[Response of net photosyntheitc rate to light and CO2 in Schisandra chinensis from different region and growing situation].
American CI-340 portable photosynthesis system was applied to compare the response of the net photosyntheitc rate to the light and the CO2 in Schisandra chinensis form different region and growing situation. The result showed the sample plant from Liaoning had higher light compensate point, higher light saturation point, higher maximum Pn value and higher apparent quantum yield than the sample from Jilin, so it can adapt to the changes of the sunlight in a day better. The weak plant from Jilin had lower light compenstate point, higher light saturation point and higher net photosynthetic rate, so it had stronger availability on light. The stronger one was more sensitive to the weak light. The Jilin sample had higher CE and lower CO2 compensate point compared to that from Liaoning, but when the density of CO2 rised to 240 micromol/mol, the Pn of Schisandra chinensis in Liaoning became much higher than that of Jilin. Under the natural CO2 density condition, the plant from Liaoning had higher photosynthesis ability.